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c
Social Animosity In Flat Rock t

the social stattus in flat rock has
recently benn split asunder ansoforth. r
it all stared when inr. holsum moore t
failed to invite mrs. torn head to hei r

bridge party, and mr torn head retal- \
liated by leaving mrs. moore off of her t
list at the luncheon dinner last frida>
at the all-nite caff.

t
mrs. square had some promineent ;

vissitors from the state cappitol, in- t
eluding a game warden's wife and 2 Y
members of the legislature, she left i
off both mrs. head and nils, moore \
at the reception, and now 3 factions v

have got started in full blast and c

nobody knows which side to pick out t
to affiliate with.

some hard words have alreddy c
benn spoke on all three sides and c
some poking out of the tongue and t
histing the nose straight up into \
the air on seeing each other took r

place near the post offis yesterday ]
p. m. when all 3 of the factions come t
putty nigh of walking head long into f

ANOTHER SMART 1

w wt
"When I set out to buy a used cai 1

a couple of months ago, I took my *
time about it," says Andrew Trotto, g
pressman. "But shopping around I
only convinced me of what I had r
already heard so often .that you c
can't beat a Dodge dealer for bargainsin dependable used cars. T
Actually, cars of the same make and I
model as the one I bought were 1
priced $30 to $40 higher st several /
places I looked. And yet, despite the
lower price on the Dodge dealer's
car, it was in much better condition.

TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED SECTI
DAY'S MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS
YOU'LL FIND A CAR OR TRUCK

E.C. MOORE
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The Cherol
?ach other's pressence ansoforth, but
after insulting one another, they turnedaside aiul went their repectable
vays.

the husbands of the afflicted socialtiesare allso being fetched into the
ray and much venom might yet come
>ut of it. hon. holsum moore refused
o give art square a chaw of tobacker
at the city hall this morning, this had
lewer happened before, and the laterhas always depended on the for-
ner for his chaw every morning, but
te will have to look elsewhere, so

hey say.

rnrs. moore is on the same dupex
.clly-foam lines with mrs. square,
md now she won't ancer no calls
here as she is a-feared that that
lateful mrs. square mought be talkngto somehoddy else and she would
lave to listen at her hard, stattis
oice. of course she listens in occasionallyto ketch on if she is being
alked about.

rev. will waite hopes this social
outbreak will not reach into his
hurch and injure his quire, all of
hem try to sing in same, but their
oices are so crackled that it keeps
niss jennie veeve smith on her toes to
ceep the ichurch organ in tune with
hem. this is the worst disturbance
Iat rock has had since the terrible

isfo cm lira

Then, too, the Dodge dealer's car
vas one of his Blue Seal specials,
guaranteed trustworthy. Of course,
bought from the Dodge dealer, and
ny car has been performing wonlerfullyever since."

ON OF THIS PAPER FOR TOiAT YOUR DODGE DEALER'S!
TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK!

- Murphy, N.C.
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B1RCHNEWS
Rev. C. A. Voyles preached an interestingsermon Sunday. A large

crowd attended.
Misses Willnell and Lillian Elster

and Mary Jo Stiles spent Saturday
night with Pauline Beaver.

Miss Millie Green was the Sundaydinnerguest of Mrs. Delma McClure.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Gibson and

hildren visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beaver Sunday.

Misses Mary Jo Stiles and PaulineBeaver attended services at Oak
Grove Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hila Hall visited Mrs. HowardStiles Friday.
Mr. Wid Stiles visited Mr. Fred

Beaver Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Sneed visited

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Stiles Sunday.
Miss Willnell Elster was the Sun.

day dinner guest of Miss Mary Jo
Stiles.

Rev. C. A. Voyles and Alfred
Green were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Delma McClure.

Several people from this section
attended the funeral of Mr. Bob
Stiles Wednesday at Oak Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Clonts spent

Saturday night with Mrs. Delma
McClure.

Mrs. Delma McClure spent Tuesdaynight with Miss Millie Green of
Ranger.

.Mrs Ella buster and daughter,
Lillian were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Fred Beaver.

POSTELL NEWS
Rev S. A. Stiles attended preachingat Mt. Vernon Sunday.
Mr. Garvin Stiles ami family of

Ducktown. visited his uncle, P. R.
Jones, Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Allen is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cole at
Montana.

Mr. Willie Taylor and family, of
Duu-ktown, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Suit Sunday.
Miss Inez Pope, of Suit, visited

lier sister, Mrs. Exit Quinn, last week.
Mrs. Carl Beaver and children attendedthe birthday dinner given

for her father, Mr. John Dockery of
Murphy, Sunday. He was 78 vears
Md.
Mrs. S. Y. Allen and Mrs Eliza

Johnson and little daughter. Rebecca,
.Lsited Mrs. Oda Stiles Thursday.

Mrs. Cinda Hughes, of Harouck,
Tenn., visited Mrs. Emma Quinn
Friday.

Mrs. Ada Stiles and little son.
Parks, visited Mrs. Artie Kirkpatrick,of Ducktown, Saturday.
Mr. Virgile Allen, of Suit, was

doing some shopping at Mr. Emory
Torrence's store Saturday.

Mr. Pender Brendle visited Mr.

cyclone of 1924. with kind regards,
i remain.

yore corry spondent.
Flat Rock Is Booming

flat rock shows beyond a shadow
of a doubt that prosperity has returnedhai?k from around the corner,
a big howling allie has started up "»r
our midst and a skeeting rink was

opperated under a tent for 2 weeks
not long ago.

our pasture, rev. will wait, has con.
demned some of these things in his
pulpit and placed them amongst the
verry bad sins, worse than omission
and much worser than commission, he
preached against the boys playinp
marvels for keeps last sunday on the
streets.

a flying jenny agent contackted
our mayer a few days ago and wants
a license tag: to run one here with a
medison show enduring next month,
if he comes that will give us 3 differentthings to have to go to at night
if we see all of them.

a right smart of our reddy -rash is
going to the county seat for entertainment.we railly and truly need a

movie-pitcher show of our own. but
some folks think a talkie wouldden't
pay in flat rock, the last movie wc
had busted when the talkies got a

good footholt on our fair country.

hoss shoe pitching has died dowr
some onner count of someboddy
stole their pitching shoes and sold
them for junk, baseball is in full
swing every Saturday p. m.t but
ever-day amusements is what wc
need, some of our loafers have enjoyedwatching mrs. art square make
her husband work in the garding
nere of late, but this can't last.

flat rock needs a swimming: pool,
a tennis coart, a grolf link, and sevveralother interesting: attractions,
and if the growernment quits furn.
ishingr such things free of chargre ansoforth,it is time for our people tc
spend some of their own monney foi
such need-cessities. the world ha*
her eyes on flat rock and she will sec
her grrow from now on.

yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

corry spondent

Carolina
UPPER

WOLF_CREEK
Mrs. W. N. Cook entertained her

two son's, Calvin and Kenneth,
with a birthday party May 8. After
several games were played refresh-1
ments of lemonade and uake was
served.

Those present were: Mildred and
Doris Bandy, Billy, Junior and DonaleeLedford, Marvia Cook, Wayne
Ledford, Jane, Fredrick and Floyd
Cole, and Gerald Cole.

Mrs. John Weece, of Hothouse,
spent a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. A. L. Cole.

Mr. W. A. Carter who is employed
at Jefferson City, Tenn., spent a few
days with his family here.

Several people from this section
attended the Mother's Day services
at Mt. Moriah, Sunday. They were

enjoyed by all.
Mr. E. F. Bandy, who has been

sick for some time, is some better
at this writing.

M»ss Willie Carter who is now em.

ployed at Mr. L. M. Shields, spent
the week end here.

Several folks attended the singing
at the Wolf Creek church Sunday
night which was given by the Cop-
pernui quartet.

Mr. R. M. Shields and daughter,
Carrie Clemment, visited Mr. E. F.
Bandy awhile Sunday afternoon.

WOLF CREEK
The remains of Mr. Peter Pritchard,of Isabella, were laid to rest

in the cemetery at Macedonia Baptist
chjurch Saturday afternoon. The
Rev. Poley Helton conducted the
funeral services. Mr. Pritchard was
a victim of tuberculosis and leaves
a wife and several children.

Several of our people attended
the Mothers Day program at Mt.
Moriah Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Carter, who is employedat Jefferson City, Tenn., spent
the week-end with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clore went

shopping in Copperhill Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Carl Beaver Sunday.
Mrs. Tempa Stiles visited her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Jones.
Sunday.
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the safest, most comfo
travel on earth (
Open the door of your "Home
SweetHomeon Rails"and you step
into a homelike atmosphere. Fresh,
clean, healthful air welcomes you.
Fine food, splendidly cooked and
courteouslv served, deliehts and sat-

isfies you. Out beyond broad wiadows,the ever-changing panorama
ofscenic beautyoffershours ofinterestandenjoyment.Then,when night
comes, a soft, friendly bed invites
deep, restful uninterrupted sleep.

Sleep peacefully, neighbor.
Farej do aot iod

LETITIA ~ I
We were all sorry to hear of tk.death of Mr. Bob Stiles. SurvWi Iare one brother and one sister ? I k
There was a crowd of young w, J!rmotored to Gastonia Sunday. HMax*Mr. Vergil Clonts. of (iastonhvisited home folks over the week-end II We were sorry to hear of the at 1jaiccidcnt Wednesday when Mr.Beavers cutting his foot with an ai Mi

j Dr. G. M. Young dressed the wounii IchiUj Miss Hattic Kate Stiles and sister sPt"visited Miss Nora Bell Clonts Satur"M''e *

Mr. and Mrs. Clouden Stiles spent sPenSaturday night with Mrs. Stiles par. M10"'
Mr. Brittain McNabb visited MrJ. G. Clonts Friday. lace
Mr. Cleo Brown from Beaver Dam Bda?wasthe supper guest of Mr. Callk I X'

Roberts Saturday. Isuii
| Misses Nora Bell Clonts and Pan- Ma*
line Clonts did somcshopping jj, M
Murphy Thursday. Job

I Miss Dachca Beaver visited Mrs. »'t'
Blanehc Clonts Saturday. I *

Mr. Earnest Graham made a bus:-1 <"£'
ness trip to Gastonia Sunday.Mrs. Bonnie Voylcs visited Mr. BSatJ. Bell Stiles Sunday. Clo

Pleading guilty to a bigamy charge I wpi
in a Chicago court, a women admittedj that she lived with one husband, I ;|Grant Russell, in the daytime. HtBrt1'
works at night. With her other hus- Af«
hard, Michael Bretenas. she lived Mr
nights he worked days.

-7. fatSimonds, May 4. a baby girl.
Mr. Hick Jones visited Mr. J. M.

Clarion, who is confined to his room wiiwith a severe cold Sunday afternoon. beMr. Dennis Cole is erecting a new
home near h's parents home.
Our farmers did little work las:

week on account of so much rain.

Quinn & Humphrey
QUiUK AMBULANCE SERVICE ['
Funeral Directors & Embalmer*
Day Phone 74, Night 97 and 77

rppPERHILL. TENN

\ PROTECT 5
'our BABY II
now safer against germs So.
unst mother, do as hospitals do. as

1 by doctors recommend Give
iptic your baby a safety-rub with

idy- Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily,
the Buy a bottle of the oil at your
and druggist's today.

1 OIL

' round trip,
f«. 6-month limit., ^

jL As in Pullmans*

rtable, most dependable
osts so little!
you're at home. Thousands of carefullytrained, alert employees contributeto making surethat you will
be safer than in your own home.
Cnmnare the tost, soeed. safe-

ty, comfort, air conditioning and
otherconveniences oftheL&N with
any other kind of transportation.
You'll be convinced that your
"HomeSweetHomeonRaiIs"isthe
mosteconomicalandcompletelysatistyingform of travel you can use.

Any ticket agent will assist you.
lude Pullman charge.

*

L&N is your I

on rails ^
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